Abstract Urinary excretion of aluminium after a suc-function. Early post-transplant tubular malfunction could significantly enhance urinary aluminium cessful transplant can reverse pre-transplant aluminium intoxication. We have evaluated the time course of elimination. urinary aluminium excretion and its correlation with several parameters of renal function and mineral metabolism in 49 patients (33 men and 16 women) with a Key words: aluminium; renal transplant wide range of pre-transplant serum aluminium concentrations, performing sequential determinations at pretransplant time and at 7, 30, 60, and 90 posttransplant days.
Introduction
Mean serum aluminium at pre-transplant was 54.5±46.8 mg/l decreasing progressively to 28.7± Urinary excretion of aluminium after successful renal 24.4 mg/l at 90 days (P<0.0002), paralleling the de-transplantation may correct the problems originated crease in serum creatinine. Urinary aluminium during pre-transplant aluminium intoxication in decreased from 63.0±77.9 to 52.4±55.9 mg/l at 90 chronic renal failure patients [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . days (P<0.0001). The maximum urinary aluminium/ It has been shown that after a successful transplant, creatinine was 1.8±2.7 at 7 days and was associated aluminium is excreted in urine and that the excretion with the greatest fractional excretion of sodium of the cation continues for long periods of time [8] . (4.7±5.1%), and the lowest tubular reabsorption of This protracted elimination of urinary aluminium is phosphate (55.7±25.1%).
undoubtedly due to the low fractional excretion of this The fractional excretion of aluminium was also element [9, 10] . Consequently, it has been shown that greatest at day 7 (1.1±0.9%) when serum creatinine it requires at least 1 year of good renal function to was still elevated (3.6±2.3 mg/dl ). At each period of improve consistently the picture of aluminium bone time after transplantation fractional excretion of alumi-accumulation [11, 12] . nium was similar in all patients despite disparate serum It has also been shown that aluminium intoxication aluminium concentrations. Fractional excretion of alu-is a risk factor for the development of infectious minium was highest in those patients who developed complications after transplantation and also that serum post-Tx acute tubular necrosis (0.7±0.5 vs 1.5±1.0%, aluminium is an independent risk factor for survival P=0.008). We found a direct positive correlation (r= in chronic renal failure patients [13, 14] . Accordingly, 0.43; P<0.002) between urinary aluminium and urin-it seems appropriate to look further into the mechanary phosphate. Basal levels and sequential changes in isms by which a transplanted kidney eliminates alumiserum PTH, calcium, and phosphate did not correlated nium. This information would allow to devise with fractional excretion of aluminium.
therapeutic manoeuvers that may increase excretion of These findings suggest: (i) urinary aluminium urinary aluminium. In this paper, we have attempted remains elevated during prolonged periods after trans-to look into several factors that can influence urinary plant and is probably a marker of pre-transplant tissue elimination of the cation and its time sequence after aluminium accumulation; (ii) post-transplant frac-transplantation. years (9-65), 33 were men (67.8%) and 16 were women antibody immunoradiometric assay (Nichol's Institute).
Serum and urinary aluminium were determined by graphite (32.6%). Thirty-three patients (67%) received a cadaveric kidney and 16 patients (33%) received a kidney from a live furnace atomic-absorption spectrometry with a Zeeman-3030 spectrometer, a HGA-600 graphite furnace, and AS-60 autorelated donor. Mean time on dialysis was 31.1±34.1 months (1-144 months).
sampler (Perkin-ElmerA). The sampling as well as the separation and transferring of samples were carried out following A base line blood sample was obtained at pre-transplant time and subsequent blood and urine samples were obtained previous published norms, trying to avoid the risk of aluminium contamination [15] . at 7, 30, 60 and 90 days. Time zero was arbitrarily stipulated when patients showed diuresis of at least one litre per day and urinary excretion of creatinine >10 mg/kg/day.
Statistic methods
Post-transplant immunosuppressive therapy consisted of combinations of steroids and azathioprine in nine patients; Results are expressed as mean±SD. Statistical significance steroids and cyclosporin in 16; and triple therapy in the was determined by ANOVA test, being significant a P<0.05. remaining 24 patients ( Table 1) .
Correlations were determined by Pearson's linear correlaCreatinine, phosphate, and alkaline phosphatase were tion test. determined by auto-analyser (Hitachi 911). Serum and urinary calcium were determined by atomic-absorption spectrometry (Parkin Elmer 380) and serum intact PTH by double Results showed a steady decrease until day 90 post-initiation of renal function ( Table 1, Figure 1 ). However, aluminium/creatinine ratio remained stable and elevated during the study period ( Table 3) . Maximum aluminium/creatinine ratio (1.8±2.7) was evident at day 7 and was associated with the greatest FE Na (4.7±5.1%) and the least tubular reabsorption of phosphate (55.7±25.1%) ( Figure 2) .
Fractional excretion of aluminium (FEAL) was maximum on day 7 (1.1±0.9%), despite a concomitant elevated serum creatinine (3.6±2.8 mg/dl ) ( Tables 2  and 3 ). At each period of time after transplantation FEAL was quite similar in all patients despite disparate serum aluminium. There was a significantly positive correlation between urinary aluminium and phosphate. The correlation was greatest at day 30 (r=0.48; P<0.002) ( Figure 3) . FEAL was assessed in patients with and without post-transplant acute tubular necrosis (ATN ). As shown on Figure 4 , FEAL was greatest in the group with post-transplant ATN at day 7 (1.5±1.0 vs and diminished aluminium accumulation in the mineralization front [16] [17] [18] [19] . Our patients showed a significant decrease in PTH indicating a better posttransplant parathyroid function. Despite this improvement at 90 days, the plasma PTH was still supranormal. We have recently demonstrated that patients with more aluminium intoxication have lower values of pretransplant iPTH and they correct parathyroid function in a different way than non-intoxicated patients in early post-transplant days [9] .
A decrease in serum aluminium may have positive and negative effects on the renal transplant. It is well known that there is an inverse relationship between the possibility of acute rejection and the serum aluminium in the post-transplant period [11] . This fact has been explained by an interaction between aluminium and the phospholipids at the white blood cells membranes. Also, aluminium competes with iron for cellular receptors and, therefore, affects cellular function. On the other hand, aluminium may affect the function of macrophages and monocytes and may contribute to urinary excretion and progressive elimination from tissue deposits. Serum aluminium tend to diminish the increased incidence of sepsis in these patients [14] .
Our findings suggest: (i) urinary aluminium remains after the first year of transplant. The amount of aluminium excreted is probably related to the amount elevated during prolonged periods after transplant and is probably a marker of pre-transplant tissue alumiof tissue deposition and to the aluminium gradient established between tissue and blood [8] [9] [10] [11] . nium accumulation; (ii) post-transplant fractional excretion of aluminium seems to correlated positively In our study, we have been able to corroborate that serum aluminium declines significantly as renal func-with other evidences of renal tubular dysfunction.
Early post-transplant tubular malfunction could signition improves. We observed that urinary aluminium excretion was elevated in early post-transplant days, ficantly enhance urinary aluminium elimination. with a tendency to decline after 90 days of renal function recovery. But if the urinary aluminium/creati-Acknowledgements. This work was done with the aid of grants from nine ratio is considered, we documented that urinary Consejo de Investigaciones Científicas y Técnicas de Có rdoba and from Fundació n Nefroló gica de Có rdoba, Cordoba, Argentina. aluminium excretion remained elevated throughout the study period.
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